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Impacts of climatic variability and 
anthropogenic impacts on riparian hydrology 
and forest dynamics: Evidence from isotopes 

and tree rings in the Rhône corridor

Résumé: 
Seasonal and annual part i t ioning of water within r iver f loodplains has 
important impl icat ions for ecohydrologic l inks between the water cycle 
and tree growth. Cl imatic and hydrologic shif ts al ter water distr ibut ion 
between f loodplain storage reservoirs (e.g.,  vadose, phreatic),  
affect ing water avai labi l i ty to tree roots. Water part i t ioning is also 
dependent on the physical condit ions that control  tree root ing depth 
(e.g.,  gravel layers that impede root growth), the sources of 
contribut ing water, the rate of water drainage, and water residence 
t imes within part icular storage reservoirs. We employ instrumental 
cl imate records alongside oxygen isotopes within tree r ings and 
regional source waters, as wel l  as topographic data and soi l  depth 
measurements, to infer the water sources used over several decades 
by two co-occurring tree species within a r iparian f loodplain along the 
Rhône River in France. We f ind that water part i t ioning to r iparian trees 
is inf luenced by annual (wet versus dry years) and seasonal (spring 
snowmelt versus spring rainfal l )  f luctuations in cl imate. This inf luence 
depends strongly on local (tree level) condit ions including f loodplain 
surface elevation and subsurface gravel layer elevation. The latter 
represents the upper l imit  of the phreatic zone and therefore controls 
access to shallow groundwater. The dif ference between them, the 
thickness of the vadose zone, controls total soi l  moisture retention 
capacity. These factors thus modulate the cl imatic inf luence on tree 
r ing isotopes. Addit ional ly, we identi f ied growth signatures and tree 
r ing isotope changes associated with recent restorat ion of minimum 
streamflows in the Rhône, which made new phreatic water sources 
avai lable to some trees in otherwise dry years. 

 
Objectifs du projet et mise en contexte 
Using a mult iparameter data set (tree r ing and local water oxygen 
isotopes, tree r ing width, instrumental cl imate data, high-resolut ion 
topography, and soi l  depth measurements), we invest igate the variabi l i ty 
in isotopic signatures within two co-occurring r iparian tree species rooted 
at a range of f loodplain elevations and with varying overbank f ine 
sediment thickness at one site. We address several research quest ions: 
(1) how do trees in r iparian zones access and use various water sources 
for growth through f luctuations in hydrology? (2) What role do relat ive 
f loodplain elevation and soi l  depth play in control l ing the part i t ioning of 
water in f loodplain storage reservoirs? (3) How is tree water use and 
growth affected by cl imatic and/or anthropogenic changes in water source 
part i t ioning? 
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Méthodologies :  
 
We combined several methods to achieve the goals of  this research. These included: 1)  
Isotopic Characterizat ion of  Source Waters;  2) Tree Ring Growth and Isotopic 
Characterizat ion;  3)  Analysis of  the Impact of  Cl imate Variables on δ1 8O ; and 4) 
Ancil lary Var iables and Hydrologic Characterizat ion.  We used exist ing datasets on 
isotopies in precipitat ion along with our own measurements in stream water to interpret  
the range of  expectable endmember. We analyzed dendrochronology for two co-
occurring tree species and developed corresponding chronologies for stable isotopes 
(oxygen).  We back-calculated the isotopic signatures of  source waters used by trees 
via a mechanist ic model. Finally, we interpreted the results in the context of  anci l l ary 
information on regional c l imate and hydrology.  
 
Principaux résultats :  
This study invest igated ecohydrology within a forested r iparian corr idor designed to 
assess the inf luence of  various physical controls on water part it ioning between 
dif ferent f loodplain water reservoirs over a range of  hydrologic years. Our detai led 
approach used trees as annual integrators of  the hydrologic cycle,  part icular ly in terms 
of  water avai labil i ty at the root zone, and its uptake and incorporat ion into tree r ing 
cel lulose. We compared normalized annual tree r ing widths and δ1 8O against various 
local parameters (soi l depth, f loodplain surface elevat ion, gravel elevat ion, and local 
water δ18O) that dif fer for groups of trees. We further assessed these physical controls 
in the context of  characterist ic hydrologic years over sev eral decades, which might be 
expected to produce strong dif ferences in water part it ioning, especially before and 
af ter major human modif icat ion of  the local water balance.  
 
Our work demonstrated signif icant dif ferences in isotopic signatures of  tree -r ing 
cel lulose between the two co-occurring tree species, as well as between cohorts of  the 
same species that were rooted in contrast ing sett ings (e.g.,  high v. low relat ive 
f loodplain elevations, Fig  1). These results suggest that the physical condit ions in the  
f loodplain (e.g.,  thickness of  vadose zone, f loodplain elevation, etc) may be equally 
important to interpret tree r ing cellulose isotopic signatures as understanding the 
var iabi l i ty in isotopes in precipitat ion.  We further found by back -calculat ing the isotopic 
signatures of  source waters avai lable to r ipar ian trees that there are signif icant  annual 
dif ferences in isotopes of  avai lable water associated with the part icular combination of  
hydrologic part it ioning in the f loodplain (e.g., high snowmelt years v . high rainfal l  
years). These results also indicate water source switching by many trees, depending on 
their root ing posit ion.  
 

 
 



We also found that the f low restorat ion in 2000 has certainly had an important impact 
on some riparian trees at this s ite, especial ly Populus. The effect of  the restoration is 
evident for high versus low trees of  this species (Fig. 1), but even more so for high 
versus low gravel elevations. These isotopic signals diverge as trees at low f loodplain 
and gravel elevat ions accessed increasingly depleted water f rom the shal low phreat ic 
zone, al lowing much more elevated and consistent  growth for this species in dry years 
(Fig. 2). Annual dif ferences in mean growth and δ1 8O between Populus cohorts at high 
versus low elevations and high versus low gravel elevations support our conclusions 
about the ef fect of  the f low restorat ion. Increases in yearly dif ferences in δ1 8O for high 
versus low Populus af ter the restorat ion yielded fewer dif ferences in annual growth. 
Overal l,  the f low restorat ion appears to have had an impact on source water 
availabil i ty to r iparian trees at Pierre -Bénite, especial ly Populus.  

 
The avai labi l i ty of  water to r iparian trees is of ten discussed in terms of end -member 
sources of  phreat ic water versus vadose  zone water.  However, in r iparian 
environments in part icular, modest variat ions in dr iving hydrology based on cl imatic 
f luctuations may notably inf luence the part it ioning of  water between these sources,  
especial ly in f loodplains with heterogeneous structur e ( i.e.,  in terms of  sedimentary 
architecture and elevation). Thus, the isotopic signature of water preserved in 
vegetat ion is l ikely to f luctuate annually based on water avai labi l i ty alone and wil l  vary 
across individual stands of  forest.  These variat ions  in tree r ing δ1 8O are ult imately 
ref lect ive of  complex interact ions between driving hydrology, which var ies by annual ly 
and seasonal ly by magnitude, t iming, and phase of  precipitat ion, and the local 
condit ions of  topography and soil texture that inf luence the movement of  water 
between the var ious saturated and unsaturated f loodplain storage reservoirs. Such 
annual dif ferences may be expected to undergo substantial and unpredictable 
changes, as cl imatic shif ts are expressed in part icular regions. For example,  the 
warming and drying of  basins such as the Rhône wil l  af fect precipitat ion regimes, 
evaporation rates, and thus antecedent moisture in f loodplain forests.  

 
Anthropogenic inf luence on river -
f loodplain corr idors may also 
dramatical ly impact the part it ioning of 
water between these storage 
reservoirs. The inf luence of  hydrologic 
modif icat ions on streamflow regimes 
are wel l documented throughout the 
world and their  inf luence may 
propagate or dissipate through the 
f luvial network. In addit ion, impacts to 
f low regimes due to water extract ion or 
even large-scale rehabil itat ion 
scenar ios aimed at  improving r iver -
f loodplain interact ion and functioning 
are l ikely to change streamflow 
regimes, hyporheic f low, and regional 
shallow groundwater tables. As these 
changes inf luence the annual 
availabil i ty of  water in f loodplain 
storage reservoirs, we should expect 
impacts to r iparian forests. However, 
the predict ion of  such ecohydrologic 
responses requires detai led study into 
the imprint  of  human alterat ion of 
hydrology on top of inherent (or even 
shif t ing) cl imatic variabi l i ty and local 
topographic and sedimentary controls 
that inf luence part it ioning of  water in 
f loodplains.  



Perspectives: 
An important chal lenge in ecohydrology is ident ifying the direct  
controls exerted by water or i ts absence on vegetat ion.  I t  is 
part icularly important to separate the inf luences of  cl imatical ly 
driven water availabil i ty f rom local,  site -based physical factors and 
anthropogenic impacts to the water cycle. This is possible using 
trees that  record hydrologic signatures in their annual growth r ings. 
Such knowledge would improve ef forts to characterize past cl imate 
over large areas, to model catchment hydrology, and to predict  
growth responses to changing cl imate within individual trees, across 
forest stands, or even over broad regions of  the globe. I t  could also 
be used to better understand the recent history of  part i t ioning 
between water storage reservoirs (e.g.,  vadose versus phreatic 
zones). This would support drainage basin water management, as 
well as restorat ion of  r iver f lows and of  forest resources. In this 
paper, we endeavor to disentangle the primary controls on water 
availabil i ty to trees  rooted in f loodplains of  the Rhône River in 
France. We use historical t ime ser ies of tree r ing oxygen isotopes, 
r ing width chronologies, instrumental c l imate data, high -resolut ion 
topography, and soi l depth measurements to identify cl imatic,  
anthropogenic,  and physical controls on spat ial and temporal 
var iabi l i ty of  water sources used by streamside trees and their  
inf luence on annual tree growth within this major r iver f loodplain.  
 

Plus-value pour les praticiens: 
 
Water shif ts due to cl imatic f luctuations between f loodplain storage 
reservoirs.  
Anthropogenic changes to hydrology direct ly impact water avai lable 
to trees. 
Ecohydrologic approaches to integrat ion of  hydrology afford new 
possibil i t ies.  
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